
'Old West 1 Is 
Theme for 
Annual Affair

Againsl a western back-; 
ground, the annual Fulhcr-Son \ 
banquet was held -it Seaside | 
Coinniunily cliurcli (A United 
Church of Chrisl), at 2:i()tli at 
Ocean Ave. in Torrance, Fri 
day evening, June H), at (i:;i()
p.m. Men and boys donned | NEWS FKO.M FIELDS AND 
K :,ily colored sliirts and jean, ouniAKI)S_ 
or casual clothes to carry out 
the IhciiH1 , and barbecued 
sparuribs were served "chuck 
wagon" style.

Dick Evans served as toast- 
master. Rev. William K. Schatz, 
pastor, delivered the invoca 
tion and the benediction.

Indian dances were present 
ed by Council of Flaming Ar 
row Scouts, Troop 133 of Long 
Reach. Participating in the 
dances were I he Rev. Reinliold 
M. Jcnson, Herb Qualkmeycr, 
Uoy Snyder, Jim Jenson, Tom 
Strum, and Jerry Sclmlte. Rev.

BEST BUYS 1

FOR THE |

WEEK I
s

In Torrance Markets I

WITH A PL'Ul'OSK . . . Tin- Mary and Joseph League, 
formed about a year and a hall' ago, recently dueled its 
new officers for Hie coming year. Here the new presi 
dent, Mrs. Hoberl Xiebarlh (left), looks over plans for the 
future with Mrs. Norman Foster (Sally Blaine of motion 
pictures), president of the Hoard of Governors of the Los 
Angcles League. Purpose of the new league is to build 
a married couples' retreat center in Palos Vcrdcs.

League Names New 
Officers For Year

Mrs. Robert Zicbarth of Palos Vcrcles Estates will wield 
the gavel for the coming year for the Mary and Joseph 
League of the peninsula including the areas of Long Beach, 
Torrance, Redondo Beach, San Pcdro and Rolling Hills. 
Mrs. Ziebarth will work in close association with Mrs. Nor 
man Foster (Sally Blaine), pres-               
ident of the Board of Govern- treasurer; Mrs. A. B. Favero

Selialz, pastor of Seaside 
Church, was made an honorary 
member of the troop and was 
named "Chief Trail Blazer." 

I Nora and Barney Brooks, na- 
j tionally-known piano learn, 
i played a medley of tules from 
"Oklahoma". They have played 
professionally since 1947 and 
are rated one of the top piano 
teams in the country.

ors of the Los Angeles League. ami Mrs. W. M. Darling Jr., 
Election of officers took Ways and means co-chairmen; 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Von Der Ahe, hos- 
Mrs. Benjamin W. Kuhn of ; pjtality; Mrs. lloke Woodward, 
liolling Hills. Approximately membership; and Mrs. Hoy Bu- 
HO guasts were present w h 1- a \ c | lsr) reservations. 
Sister Mary Ignatius of the InslaUatlon Mass was h e l d 
Daughters of Marv and Joseph, ' ., . .. ... . _. .
a teaching Sisterhood in t h e ! recent 'y at tho Convcnt Cna ')cl 
Los Angeles Archdiocese, intro- i °f the "St. Paul The Apostle 
tluccd the following officers; \ Church" in Westwood. The 
Mrs. H. A. Siorms of Rolling ! out-going and new officers 
Hills, vice-president; Mrs. M. , wcre fetcd at breakfast after 
J. Kenneally, second vice-pros- tnc cercmony. The Mary and

ed to the following: best dress 
ed cowboy, Paul Schatz; oldest 
father, Mr. J. W. Moss; young 
est father, Ilev. Wm. K. Schatz. 

The dinner was served un 
der the sponsorship of the 
Women's Guild. Serving on the 
committee were Mrs. Ted 
Costa, coordinator, and Mmes. 
Irvin Pauling, Mary Dice, En- 
rique Rcndon, Clyde Rosellen, 
Marion Cummings, and Roger 
Schriefer.

Card Party 
Series Begins

Reporters say that crops are | 
starting in earlier this year 
than they have in a long, long 
lime. Here are some predic 
tions for now . . . and later in 
the summer:

Asparagus well beyond peak ! 
of season but some still with | 
us. I

Snap Beans of fine quality in 
heavy supply from San Diego, 
Orange and Vcntura counties,

Broccoli in fairly good sup 
ply . . . mostly from Santa 
Maria. Freezers are picking up 
a lot of it.

Corn should be abundant all 
summer with district after dis 
trict getting into the harvest. 
Corn quickly loses its sweet 
ness unless kept cold and used 
promptly. Smart shoppers buy 
sweet corn that feels "cool to
the touch" unless it has
just come out of the field. To 
protect His sweet flavor and 

Special awards were present- tenderness, corn should go into
your refrigerator as soon as it 
come.s from the market and be 
kept there until cooking time. 

Cucumbers abundant and ex 
pected to continue so during 
our long summer salad session.

Lettuce some of the fin
est in the country . . . now 
and all summer.

Tomatoes arriving from San 
Diego in full volume, with 
more to pour in from other 
counties as the season goes on. 
All districts arc early.

Berries. Strawberry produc 
tion at a low point ... we are 
past the peak. Beautiful blue- 
^n' cs until mid-July fromCard devotees are invited to. ,, _, ... . ..

the first of a series of Saturday northorn California^ Also, cur- 
night card parties to be spon-i rants and gooseberries.

idenl; Mrs. J. E. Treacy, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. W. B. 
Dugan, corresponding secre- 
itary; Mr. George Hetland Jr.,

usic Club 
Picnic Sunday

Joseph League was formed a 
year and a half ago with mem 
bers from Brentwood, Beverly 
Hills, Hollywood and Palos 
Verdes Estates and has been 
under the leadership of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Louis as joint 
presidents. The material pur 
pose of the group is the finan 
cing of a married couples' re-

^Vel-De-Nez Music and Record ! trca \ ec;ntcr °» a beautiful site 
4ub, with headquarters in Lo-1 Ove1r, lo° <'"g llre 11>aciflc1 Ocean- 
nita. will hold its annual pic-' 111 th,e Ialos Verdes hllls - Ihe 
lie in Torrance Park on Sun- non-denominational retreat
diy, June 28, at 1:30 p.m., ac- 
cmling to Henry Weaver, Jr.,

center will contribute to the 
upkeep of the projected col-

clairnian I 'cge-novitiate for the Order of 
Warren Webster will be the the Daughters of Mary a n d

MC for the afternoon. A num 
ber of radio and TV stars have 
been invited to attend as well 
as local and out-of-town song 
writers and musicians.

Highlights of the afternoon 
will be an all-girl trio, the Non- 
Chalants; six-year-old Cherel 
Depp who will sing and play 
her miniature zylophone; Hank 
Mathews and his band; and 
Verna Flynn and her pupils.

The club will furnish coffee 
and soft drinks.
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Visit Caverns
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haley 

and daughters, Linda and 
Cathy, 22620 Gaycrest Ave. 
wcre recent visitors at the 
Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park in New Mexico.

sored by the Women's Council 
of St. Philomena's Church,

Locale will be the School Hall J 
at 21900 South Main Street.! 
near Carson.

According to Mrs. Clarence 
Turner, ways and means chair-1 
man, bridge, pinochle, and; 
"500" will be played, a s well i 
as games for those who do not I 
play cards. Mrs. Victor Spiel-! 
man will be in charge of card i 
games, and Mrs. Ed Edwards ; 
in charge of refreshments. i

Tickets are available from 
members of the Women's 
Council at a nominal fee, or 
may be purchased at the door.

Cantcloups, watermelons and 
other melons enjoy warm,

cellcnt melons all summer

orse
LUNCHEON   DINNER 
SUPPER   COCKTAILS

1700 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
REDONDO BEACH FRONTIER 5-0567

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult worr.en to care 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytimes or 
evenings. 

Per Hour ................................................ 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - per day .............. 12.00
Transportation ...................................... 50c
  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAvis 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

15605 Atklnson Ave. Garden!
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

from California producing 
areas.

Nectarines, peaches, a n d 
plums. They're here! All won 
derful for eating "as is." Red 
Haven peaches . . . also fine 
for freezing. Try Plum Sur 
prise Muffins: fill muffin cups 
with your favorite muffin bat 
ter. Press a washed, pitted 
plum into center of each muf 
fin so no plum peeks through. 
Bake as usual. Serve piping 
hot. 
PKOTKIN FOODS 

Chickens just won't stop 
laying so lots more reasonably 
priced eggs will be in market.

The poultry industry an- 
nouni"'s "new crop" turkey? 
. . . 16 pounds and under . . . 
at economical prices. Mature 
hens, also, but be sure you 
cook the yearling birds long 
enough. Some cooks prefer to 
cover the mature hens during 
roasting. Chicken fryers plen 
tiful an'd with low price tags.

As far as other meats go

I you'll not;- thai in general i 
prices of oven roasts . . . any 
long-cooking culs . . . are low 
est in price. This covers he:-!' 
pork and lamb. v

These produce Hems are all 
in he/ivy harvest: 
Apples 

First of I he 1959 apple crop 
. . . Astrachans from Califor 
nia orchards. This is (he green- 

' ish-white apple with faint 
, streaks of red. Flesh is while, 
juicy and crisp. For a pie with 

i real green apple flavor or de 
licious sauce try Astrachans.

1958 Winesaps are still here, i 
; Quality is fine considering' 
i time of year. 
Berries 

j Most abundant berries , are \ 
lOlallies. Don't hesitale to try | 
| these lovely dark berries. They | 
: are a cross between Young i 
I and Ix)gan berries . . . and 
I much like the more familiar j 
Boysenberries. Olallics have i 
smaller, softer seeds and few-' 
er "whiskers" than Boysenber-' 

j ries and may be used in any; 
recipe suitable for other bush-' 
berries. 
Peaches and Plums 

These two wonderful sum 
mer fruits will flood I he stands 
this week. Some favorite peach 
varieties and Hie delicious 
Santa Rosa plums are in.
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Open 

9A.M. -9 P.M.
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Regular* and Slimi,
Sizes 4 to 12..............$2.98

Regulars, Sizes 13 ft 14, $3.50

SQUIRE
STYLE SHOPPE

1313 Sartor! Ave.
Downtown Torrance

DUCE?
SECRETARIES - HOUSEWIVES - CLERKS - FACTORY WORKERS - TELEPHONE OPERATORS   ETC.

AMERICAN GYM OFFERS: Bust Development, Spot Reducing 
Figure Contouring   PLUS Use of Heated Pool Steqm Room

ALL INCLUDED IN ONE LOW PRICE

PER MONTH
(Court* S»rl«i)

WHILE THEY 
LASTI

26327 W«*t*m

AMERICAN GYM 
LOMITA

Serving *  Ntrfaor Area

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrance

(3 Blocks South of Highway 101)

Just write a Check!
-and a Loan is yours-with

First Western Bank

I Ready-Credit 1
Have money when you need it-this easy way!

First Western Bank READY-CREDIT gives you a permanent 
"line of credit" at your First Western Bank one you can use 

over and over again! Here are a few answers to your questions:

1. HOW much Credit may I have? The monthly payment best suited to 
your income determines the amount of your "maximum credit." This 
can be as little as $500 or as much as $3,000 or more.

2. How much are the monthly payments? Either i/24tn of your
"maximum credit" or l/10th of the amount you withdraw-whlchever is 
less-with a minimum of $25. But you do not start paying until after 
you have drawn your first READY-CREDIT check.

3. Who may apply for "Ready-Credit"-and how? Anyone over 21
with a good credit standing may use the coupon in th^s ad to get a 
READY-CREDIT Application-or ask at your nearest First Western Bank.

4. When my credit is approved, what next ? First western Bank win
send you a set of personalized READY-CREDIT Checks-with your name 
and address imprinted on each one. When you need money, just write a 
check against your "maximum credit"! It's that simple.

5. HOW am I billed ? Once a month First Western Bank will send you 
a statement showing the payment due, the amount of remaining credit 
available plus charges of 1^% on your unpaid balance and 251 for 
each READY-CREDIT Check drawn.

6. Any Other features? Vesl-including Life Insurance coverage of your 
unpaid balance. When you ask for your READY-CREDIT Application, 
First Western Bank will send you full details of the plan!

flRST WiSTiRN BANK t 
TRUST COMPANY 
R.udy-Cftdit DtparhMiri 
P. O. Bo. 54047, Terminal Am*« 
loi Angtln 5«, Calif.

OtnlUnwni Pl«nt ttitrf m*  

RcadyCredit

pplKOltM

ADORIII.


